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Give Me Back
Kina Grannis

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
                      GIVE ME BACK - Kina Grannis
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

So I did this tab a while ago....and just realised its totally wrong!! 
So this is the ACTUAL way it should be! This is the way she plays it live :)
I think its 99.9% accurate!

Strumming is mostly D s

Tuned down 1/2 step

Chords Used: (names arent 100%!!)
E      x79900
D      x57700
Asus2  x02200
C#     x46600
B      x24400
Am     x02210
E/D#   x69900
Abm    466444
Gm     355333
F#m    244222

Intro: E

Verse:
E
 I always take the high road,
       D
 And I always bite my tongue and say:
        Asus2             E
 You re right, oh, you re right.
       E
 And I never say just what I think
     D
 For fear that you can t handle it
       Asus2        E
 But tonight, oh, tonight.

Pre-Chorus:
    C#         B        Asus2
 I can t hold back. I m breaking out the gates and screaming



Chorus:
E                E/D#
 Give me back my voice again,
C#               Asus2
 Give me back my self.
E                E/D#
 Give me back my love again,
         C#                 Asus2
 I wanna give it to someone else.
B                 C#              Asus2
 I will not calm down, I won t be nice
Am                 E
 Now, give me back!

Verse:
E
 All that time I wasted is now
 D
 All I m making up.
         Asus2           D
 And it s mine, oh, it s mine.
         E
 Now I m not so scared of what I want,
             D
 There is a freedom in just being me,
           Asus2              E
 And I m flyin , oh, I m flyin .

Pre-Chorus:
    C#         B        Asus2
 I can t hold back. I m breaking out the gates and screaming

Chorus:
E                E/D#
 Give me back my voice again,
C#               Asus2
 Give me back my self.
E                E/D#
 Give me back my love again,
         C#                 Asus2
 I wanna give it to someone else.
B                 C#              Asus2
 I will not calm down, I won t be nice
Am                 E
 Now, give me back!

Bridge:
Abm
So sick of trying to make it easy



Gm                                           F#m
I m on my own, now there s finally breathing room

Chorus:
E                E/D#
 Give me back my voice again,
C#               Asus2
 Give me back my self.
E                E/D#
 Give me back my love again,
         C#                 Asus2
 I wanna give it to someone else.
E                E/D#
 Give me back my voice again,
C#               Asus2
 Give me back my self.
E                E/D#
 Give me back my love again,
         C#                 Asus2
 I wanna give it to someone else.
B                 C#              Asus2
 I will not calm down, I won t be nice
Am                 E
 Now, give me back!


